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IRON CHANCELLOR

CALLED GLADSTONE

1 POOR 'STATESMAN

Bismarck Thought English-

man Had Too Great Facil-

ity' in Speech Man of

Deep Emotions.

tV. B. Richmond reports In the Noith
American Revlow for September conver-

sation lio had with Prince- Bismarck at
Krlcdrlchsruh, Spenltlng of Mr.
Gladstone, Bismarck Bald: "Tour Prima
Jllnlstcr Is poisoned by the venom of his
oratory; if his facility of diction and his
command of words were moro restrained
ho would not bo so great an orator, but
a moro reliable statesman. If Qod spares
him, Mr. Gladstone will ruin England."

This was said In conjunction with somo
remarks upon Homo Uulo for Ireland:
"No government could afford to grant It
now: It Is too lato. It would wreck a
Tory or Radical ministry to do so, es-

pecially now whon Imperialism has been
eo deftly established In the public minds
of Englishmen by Disraeli," speaking of
whom Bismarck said: "I ilka him: ho
is a great statesman and ho takes his
part like a man. Your politicians do not
flrlnk enough. Think of Pitt and Fox
whom havo you now to compare with
those 'two-bott- le men,' whoso decisions
wero prompt, decisive and vlrllo? Now
you havo given your drink to tho lowor
classes, who arc becoming your masters,
and dangorous ones, too, by and by, when
tho franchlso Is extended practically to
universal suffrage."

Bismarck Is described as having asensitive, emotional temperament. "ButI have," ho said, speaking of himself,
"a flro within mo still which burns attimes with fury." Upon that I asked,

Aro you In reality tho Iron Chancellor?""No," he said, "not naturally; tho Iron
I havo created to uso when necessary."

CALLED FRANCE "ENEMY."
"Germany," said Bismarck, "Is a new

empire, and It must bo protected from
posslblo assault by one or two or both
Powers, ono to tho east, the other to tho
vest of us. You must remember that tho
next war between Franco and Germany
Mil mean extinction for one. We lie be-
tween two lines of fire: Franco Is ourbitter enemy, and Russia I do not trust.
rence may oe rar moru dishonorable
than war, and for war wo must bo pre-
pared. Therefore, while Germany's very
llfo as a nation Is at stake, I cannotgive tho attention that I should other-
wise wish to do as regards tho encour- -
asemont or tho arts of peace, however
......... ihu, ui.iuvu mem 10 dc as JOUsay, necessary to the highest develop-
ment of a nation as a whole."
!tk'MIlrl"l'1's unprcparcdncss forspoke with emphasis; hewas 'despondent" about England's nr-cc- tof that matter.

flcuU esS n manr,f, our 'nte,nal"S It

cotcrios nn,i fntir."" """ iuu inuy
up as regards both politics and reilglo

&ocIaIItIe rto you mean?" "Noi, l(1 'SoclnIls' '; nthat must be met somehow by wl"o IckIs-IJto- n

one
I uca.it anarchical. Wai wouldteach rnBlanil that she must ofthe strong in itaiv !im ...."?

of the peace of
'hm.;,!r,,,'',EnsiiindcS

11
1 foweis, If placed

wln.t nanco und RuMjaT' "' Mrw

the Held lmOM.tm ,, ZZr'T. "l el1 J'u

Chanceiio,, glo. y leVerently. with
r! 'ndec(1. I believe that un-i-

.'' "lmsolf commands the Frenchthe next war, Germany must beI Victorious,
Tor the French nation nirnimi. hadV contempt, though he had personal frleiffl

F , i,nrls IIe Ilked Napoleon; ho s,pok
vi mm as an

H

ngreoable ami nnnrt. mm
man but ho thought that the Emprens
Jiad not a good Intlucnco over him on
account of her stiong Catholic s,

which he tliourrlit u,.i.. .lnnrnimn.
a to thr Stato "Nnpolcon had a cood honrt.

but he was too uaslly Inilucnced by
women. That Is a gieat mistake; women

nd the mjHous facts of llfo slwuld never
como Into touch."

SAYS EAST HOLDS KEY.
Bismarck suggested that perhaps tho

East holds tho futuio keys of Euiopo
China, Russia, or both. Ho told an
anecdote of tho King at the battlo of
Ivotilggi it?, when ho mistook tho nolbo of
bullets for the chirping of spairows. liewas nersuadid by Bismarck to leave, very
reluctantly, tho Held when ho was in im-
minent danger, Blsmaick riding behind
nnd giving the rump of the King's btecd
n Mk to niako him gallop. ".My master."
Blsimrek said, "turned tumid and gave
me a npioachful look; but ho tuok tho
hint iiid rode out of danger. That same
evening he teliginphed to Queen Augu.st.i,
'Bisi nuk took me bonieuhat rudely from
the neld ' "

' My grandfather," said BlBmarck. "serv-
ed foi three enra under Frederick tho
Gn-a- t una told me this anecdote: An
ensign made a blunder during tho mnnou-er- s

uf troops at a review. Tho King,
w.is his wont when nnnojed, fell Into

Muleut rago and pursued tho teirltltd
nign stick In hand Tho oung Soulier

tin foi ny nfe, and jumped ti clltcli,
IfQUiig thu King upon the other &ldo
ehalung jils stkk at him In a fury.
BhortH after tho escape of tho ensign
the .olunel of the regiment camo up to
the King and said, 'Youi Miijeati. tho
Joung mmi (.ummltted n blunder, doubt-les- a

i havo Just receUtd his resignat-
ion fi.nn Your Majesty'b service,' plac-
ing the dqcuuunt Into the King's hands
I am Boriy for It, for lie was u good

olll.tr but ho tan take no other step
under the circumstances.' Tho King

'Send Iilm to me ' The ensign
a ent fol, a,j cuma trembling, lest

this time tlic atripea should In leallty
jail upun his bhoulders, 01 httll woiso,
he might be bent to prison. Without any
Prefd., (bo Mug upllrd. 'Hl-i- c is joinca i,ui i, j,, 8lr wi,), j endeavored to glvo
luu tins inuinliig, but you ran nwaj so

iniy that my old ltgfi could not Latth
0U Ull (ill.. fflA l.1.f..Tl,1M till .l,lltTllf
f the ni$iSn when he found that he wastin

How
reupicnt of piomotlon und not of

egon Ilodeo Entertrtins Thousands
liiIl,,S "ALLES. Ore. Sept. Kl.--

opening heie today of the aiinuul
'iomco one uf tll0 toulttlJ.u 8IBnteit
ffiateur I, ..put shnwM iln.iiuiiiwlu ..f
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OPllllUa for rum .!.. i.. -- .,..
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ONE OF AUTO BUSSES PROPOSED FOR CONTEMPLATED BROAD

TELEPHONE DEVICE

GIVES WARNING OF

LISTENERS ON WIRE

Pleasure of Eavesdropping

Made Hazardous by In-

vention Which Identifies

Culprit Besides Announc-

ing Presence.

A. G. Howard, a Nebraska man, has In-

vented a device which sounds a warning
when a thlid party breaks In on the
wire, and which also Identities the culprit
phone.

As there nre about 9,000,000 party line
telephones In operation In tho United
Stntes, it can be seen that the device Is
destined to affect a great many people
and to check a firmly established custom.

The man whoso Invention marks the
doom of eavesdropping Is the poscssor of
a bonda llde photograph, showing a
farmei's wife at work at her sewing ma-
chine with the receiver of the telephone
rlrmly bound to her car, so that she may
not miss a single woid of tho conversa-
tion of her neighbors throughout the en-

tire day.
Hownrd's device has been tried out on

n, number of partv lines nnd has proved
practical It Is the result of 11 years'
expel iniontntlon.

"One of the questions most fiequmtly
nsked of mo by now subscribers." sns
Howaid, who himself Is In tho telephono
business, "Is this: 'Does ever. one on tho
line hao an opportunity to hear what I
ay when I am talking to another party?"

I am foiccd to acknowledge that such Is
the case. Ono faimer's wife asked mo
that question 11 years ago. When I

she asked mo If there was not In
existence n telephone thnt would give
private service on a party line. When I
told her thnt I had never heard of such
an Instrument she said some bright tele-
phone man had better get busy nnd In-

vent ono; It would make his foi tune I
took the tip. got busy, nnd believe I have
solvtd tho pioblem."

Mr Howard's device can bo roadlly at-

tached to any telephone. Tho user oper
ates his telephone In the old mannti, ex-

cept that he turns a little switch Just as
soon as he begins to talk This switch
starts n, mochniilsm which Is timed by a
small clock. An Indicator points out tho
time tho couveisatlon continues and the
telephone connection Is uutomatlcnlly cut
off at tho end of four minutes. If timing
tho conversation some other subscriber
on tho line picks up his receiver, tho re-

moval of tho Instrument fiom th. hook
pioduces a musical sound, which not only
notifies the users, but Identifies tho ono
who Is listening.

DISC PRODUCES SOUND.
Tho Idcntlfjlng sound Is pioduced hv

means of u dlt-- catrylng toothed pro.
jectlons on Its extremity, which come In

contact with a pair of keynote tongues.

ThCbt tongues pioduce tho musical signal,
which Is of a high or a low note, to
lepiefccnt tho long or tho shoit ring used
to call the different bulisci Iborn on tho
party lino. Inasmuch na most party lines
havo fium foui to twenty useis. thcio
aiu tho coiicspondlng uuiiibei of dlf-feie- nt

signals or musical sounds by means
of which thu location of tho iccelvcr jua
lemovcd 's learned.

The tlevioo thus, has tho twofold effect
of meusuilng the length of u tonveisa.
lion and Identlfjlng the eavesdropper.
Tho Inventor btlleven that cutting down
unneceaciiry conversation, by automati-
cally shutting off the connection, at the
end tf four minutes, will effect u saving
of K0 per cent, or more on batteries, and
that It will eventually lesult in retimed
telephone rates.

It , however., very doubtful If mobt
count) y subsci Ibcrt will take kindly to
tho device which will cut off bopio of their
keenest pit-as- es. for there M no doubt
that many fhi m wives meet and talk In
conipanv on the lurul' lines In a way
whkh should bo legardcd us peifectly le-

gitimate At such times a ftantlo call
tor a doctor is always icgardtd and un-d- ei

orrtlnary tlicumstances thero is viry
little business need foi thu telephono ut
the hours whon It Is uatd for' uelghboily
talk Hut business methods aro moving
Into tho country along with sclentltlo Im-
provements on the farm, und forbid tho
use of even the home instrument fur such
pin poses.

BEANS REPLACING POPPIES

Good Use for Lnncl Oho Benefit of
Opium Wnr,

China has advanced ta far in her fight
against c plum that othoi crops aro be--

lug planted lu plate of popplts. In the
Chunking district large mens, fornnily de-
voted to poppj cultme aro now covered
with a good noil ot soyu beuns The ul

Wntlng of swords Into plonshait)
was not a more nutublu victory for
progress than this

Thu use of the land has been turned
fiom death unto life In the most literal
splint, of the term lust ml of producing
an liuildlous poison thu fields of Chunking
aro bearing food, Instead of a crop pe-
culiarly exhausting to the soli has come
ore which tnrK hes tho will If v.a out
ncso revolution bad deuie nothing but deal '
we uem vi w iv i mum, it would bomany times north while.

FIVE STATES OWN '

PARTS OF FAMOUS

OZARK MOUNTAINS

Main Elevation in Missouri.
Arable Half Occupied by
Great Orchards and Stock
Farms.

SPRINGFIELD, JIo , Sept. 28.-- Few

residents of tho Ozark legion havo a cor-ic- ct

Idea of its extent, topography and
natural advantages.

Tho Ozaik region Is an elevated llme-tton- o

district In parts of JIlssouiI
Oklahoma, Illinois and Kansas.

Tho larger part of ihe main olovatlon
lies In Missouri and Is roughly bounded
on the north by the Missouri River, on
tho west by a line running from Boone-vill- e.

Mo., to tho northwest coiner ot
Jasper County and then southwest to the
vicinity of Fort Smith, Ark. The south-
ern boundary follows the course of tho
Arkansas River until the lowlands nre
reached and then cuts across In an

diagonal to tho Mississippi River,
neai Capo Gliiudeau. The eastern
boundary follows the Mississippi Rlvor
fiom Capo Glinrdeau to a point about
30 miles from St. Louis and then across
to tho Missouri River.

The Ozarks contain threo main sub-
divisions or belts of countiy, each with
cliaraeteiistlc expiesslons. The divisions
nic the Ozaik dome, the Boston Moun-
tain plateau and the Ouachita Mountains.

Tho Ozark dome Is a region known as
the Ozaik plateau, tho Ozuik Mountains
ot the Ozaik hills.

Tho maximum elevation of the Ozark
dome Is 1S0O fcot, the minimum S00 feet.
The ciest lino nveuiges 1300 teet abov
tho sea level and the average elevation
of the wholu legion l.s 1050 feet.

The Boston Mountain plateau Is higher
than the Ozaik dome Its inuximum ele-

vation being about 2300 feet abovo tea
level and the average for tho whole area
about 1S0O feet.

This plateau Is an elongated block of
highland icstlng In a southern north-
west position between the AVhlte and
Arkansus Rlvcis. Its eastern end lies In
Independence and Whlto Counties, Ar-
kansas, along the boundary of tho Mis-
sissippi lowlands, und Its western poi tlon
extends Into eastern Oklahoma.

Unlike tho Ozark dome, which slopes
giuduully fiom its crest to its boun-dalle- s,

the Boston Mountain plateau
di ops abiuptly on its northern side and
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slopes rapidly on Its southern olde to the
adjacent lowlands.

The Ouachita Mountain region Is tho
lowest of the threo areas of tho Ozarks.
It lies south of tho southern slope of
the Boston Mountain plateau and In-

cludes nil that pait of Arkansas bounded
by the plateau on the north, tho White
River lowland on the cast and the coastal
plain on the south.

That part of tho Ouachita region lying
north of the Arkansas River Is low, tho
lowland belts rnnglng from 300 to 800

feet and Its plateau and ridges ranging
from BOO to 1000 feet In elevation. The
mountains consist of alternating narrow

Least to west ridges separated from occa
sional flat-topp- plateaus by broatl low-
land belts. None of those plateaus reaches
tho elevation of tho Boston Mountain
Plateau.
Nearly one-ha- lf of the entire area Is

too rough for prolltuble cultivation, but
much of that part Is available for the
gieat orchards of the Ozarks and live-

stock faimlng.
The whole region lies so far In tho In-

terior that Its climate Is wholly conti-
nental. Tho mean annual temperature of
the northern boundary Is degrees.
The climate, thciefore. Is practically the
same n that of central western States.

conditions nre favorable to
agriculture nnd Hie growing season Is
long enough to mature all the ordinary
ei ops piow n In the central part of tho
United Stntes.

Section in California Has Had Least
Rainfall.

According to the Weather Bureau re-

turns one of tho driest spots In the
United States is the Fresno dlstilct of
California They havo had only 3i per
cent of the normal rainfall since March
1. Tho West coast genoinlly has been
short of Another dry dis-
trict centres In St. Louis, which has only

32 per cent, of normal ralnfnll. Tho
Ohio Valley lias had fiom a half to two-thir-

of the usual quota, and there are
homo very dry spots In the Southwest
and tho Southeast that have not et boon
cleared up. But generally the country Is
fairly well supplied with moisture for the
late summer season. Streams are falily
full and lesorvolrs nio not low as a rule.

The distribution Is uneven, however.
Fort Worth, Tex , has 191 per cent, of
noimnl. and Fort Smith, Ark., only 4S

per cent. Somo portions of Kansas have
three weeks of 100 per cent, weather, prac-
tically arresting vegetable growth nnd
cutting off the corn crop for anything else
but fodder.

IDLE IN

Ranks of Reported
Daily.

GENEVA, Sept 29.- -A dispatch from
Munich estimates that 2,000,000 men and
women are idlo lu Germany on uccount
of tho war.

The number of unemployed Is Increas-
ing dally. Much of the Idleness has been
produced by a lack of raw materials.
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FRESNO DISTRICT DRIEST

precipitation.

2,000,000 GERMANY

Unemployed In-
creasing'
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They Saved $75
A fire insurance agency needed a counter
and a couple of filing cabinets.

They had about decided to have the counter
made by a local carpenter, at a cost of $175,
when a Library Bureau salesman dropped in,
He showed them that for $150 rhey could buy
a counter composed of L. B, filing cabinets,
cupboards, etc., as shown above.
He got the order. The insurance men got a
better counter and got it right away,
Result: $75 in money saved ($25 on the
counter and $50 for the filing cabinets which
they did not have to buy), besides considerable
floor space. And if the insurance men move,
they can take the counter-hig- ht units with
them.
Do YOU need a counter?

LibraryBureau
Manufacturing distributor of

Card and filinj; systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steal.
910 Chestnut St Philadelphia
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'BUS TO RUN ON CITY

STREETS PLACED ON VIEW

Gasoline-propelle- d Vehicle May Ply
on Broad and Market Thoroughfares.

A big yellow 'bus, similar to 40 that
tho United Traction Improvement Com-
pany hopes to have running on tho streets
within a few months, was on exhibition
today In City Hall Square and In tho
shopping districts.

Tho United Traction Improvement Com-

pany has nsked Councils for a. franchlso
to run Its 'buses east and west on Mnr-k- ot

street and north and south on ilroad
street. No action has yet been taken
by Councils.

The cars will sent 18 persons Inside una
on tho roof, They nre 21 feet long and
aro propelled by gasoline and lighted by
electricity. The cars can reuch n speed,
of U mllca an hour

Walter C, Mclntlre, president of Hip
comptny. utated that If tho finnchlso was
granted, tho faro would be six tickets for
a quarter.

Italian Ambasador at Capital.
WASHINGTON, Sept. oUnt MnccllI

dl Cellere, tho new Amlin'nndoi to the)
United Stntes from Italy, called nt til"
State Department today to announce Ills
nrrlval In tho capital. He will visit th
White House later In the day to pa his
respects, Tho Ambassador and family
nnd n retlnuo of secretaries nnd servants,
came from New York last night.

Store Ojtcns 8.30 A. M.
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TRAPPED IN ELEVATOR

Car Caught Between Floors, and 8

Fhemon Have Narrow Escape.
NEW YOIUC, Sept. 29.-E- lght firemen,

nenily lost their Uvea early today when

they wore trapped In an elevator vvhllo

fighting a flro In tho Union Trust Build-
ing. Tho fire loss was $15,00o.

Tho firemen, Including Uattnllon Chief
Kuss, Captain O'Uonohuo and JJeputy
Chief lllnns, rushtd an elevator up to-

ward the 12tli Moor. Near tho 11th tht
tnr became Jammed. Tho llames shot Into
tho shaft and threatened to burn tho fire-

men nllve. Finally, by effoi t,

Kus forced tho shaft door open and the
men rrnwled out. Then, on their hands
and knets, tho eight men crawled along a
narrow coping on the 12th lloor and
reached the loof In safet.

NORI JAILED FOR NON-SUPPOR- T

Carlisle Man Also Charged With Em-

bezzlement at Indian School.
CAIU.18LU, Pa. Sept 23 -- Slretil J. Norl

yesterday wns committed to the Cumber-
land f'ountv Jail In default of furnishing
bond to comply with an ordei of couit
ellioctlng him to pay his wife tho sum
of j(5 a week.

Mr. Ida V Norl charr d hor husband.
who Is also trpting undoi the chnrge of
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Out
Fiom Foe.
Sept. 28. Tho former

had
nn with the Paris
of the In which ho

nut the Italy would
derlv'e If she from her
policy and Joined tho Allies. Ho took tt
for thnt they would bo

"If Italy Is on our side," he sayfl, "nnd
has her shnri III' tho and
tho limit Is It to

all sho will gain? Sho will
nnd dimity

tins denied her. If Fiance nml
will not objfct, ttussla will not
her consr-nt-, und thus the threo

great I'ovvets wilt sec to It that Italy wilt
keep what she bus by the might
of her

Corn Club? Fair
C.I, Sept 2)

A big intnp of and glils,
having mori" Tumi students or corn nmi in mu riiumrv, irniurea
at the Carlisle Indian K Imol. with lion- - the ' l"l ido Pali, wlilrh begun

Norl's tilal on tin m iearl- - here tndav and w 111 (.intitule for live dnyH.

ment rhnrges s bmn twice at ' NVnlv " who were
the request of tho P.'dernl Indian odicr Into club by

e
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5.30 P. M.
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Broocihies

Brooches ion polished FremcSi)

moiuiiniiings,

QnesaitsS pearl
Ibar pairas.

French knots.
Diamond iraeg!k!!gCG fjr

debutante,
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Store, Main

LURE WAR'S SPOILS
HELD ITALY'S EYES

Frenchman Points Conquests'
Austrian

nOMH, French
I'resldrnt Uarthoti, recently

Interview correspondent
Olornale d'ltnlln.

pointed advantages
departed present

granted victori-
ous.

glorious combat
victory, necessary cnu-mera- to

receive
absolutely everything Austria

hitherto
Hnglnuri
withhold

conquered
nrmy."
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superhuman

The Grand Organ Plays and 5:15

Bum nui

Vallneres

asad

bow

Lmks
Searf PSnas

and gray finished pla.t

ires.

Oianraoinids

Samtoirs.

Riaags

with djaimonds and. calibre cast

Corsage' pins,
LaragGds clasps.
BlQk onyx sate wiith p8a4i

6Jm edges
Loose links green go!d9

girae $wned engraved.

WasiasBaker Bl'm thin mniode! watches with bmqmt
dial, with without onargiEial figures,

FileifeSe bracelet watches with rigid rotary bakg
era; somrae have center ImU locks.

(Jmolvy Floor, ?rlwli

Minister,

A distinctive new showing of fine inglish home fur-
niture, newly received from London. This sottectioa in
clydes a few vgry rsre old pieces.

(Sinth Fkart Gkwlmt)
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